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THE CABLE.

Another Defect Discovered and
Insulation Lost

Mmm Bandred Miles Paid'Out to (be
OgMb Day, when CoamuiiicatiaiiSuddenly Cca&es*

Ta» £aUe Not Neceaaarlly a

Failure.

«f the Origin and failure of
Aa ;Ffret>WB »* MA U V J/VIV¥*»

fitw It was Discovered and
Repaired.

Jhyerieace Shows that Defective Inro
latioa Sight Appear Without the ,

Cable Being Seriotuly Injured.
>'

' Mitouted by the Haitian Covemmcnt to tbe
Collins Overland Telegraph

Jttv Ac.,fcoIfet

ateMaahlp Cuba, with Queenatown date* to the

JlOkaik, arrtrod at this port yesterday, bringing fee anMMiiMBt

ofa suspension of lnaulatioa of the Alift* IIo

Mynqib eable, Tho Croat Kaatcrn bad paid oat mm

in#(4 raito* or jho ulgtitb day out- July 89.who*

0M tBMj.itlon Budde«Jy «'oa»od. The oattao of tbe die*

Altar had not transpired when the Cuba ulled.

Vhc 1Mb Dawrhuriday, July 97.
Vaumtia, Thursday Afternoon,

Hum* hundred and fifty nautical miles of cable wore

pN oat from the Great EasUtrn at fifty minutes past
fill F. M. to-day, awl three Mildred and fifty miles
Mm at fifty minutes part four, OfeenwlcU time. All

The |<T«nth Bay.Friday, July 88.
On Board the (Treat E.'SHBRn.)

Friday, July 28,1845. J
lin hundred nautical miles of cable were paid put at

flfty minutes past ton A. M. to-day. The disttaco ran at
minutes put nine A. M. to-day was four hundrod

mUtny miles. j
Vm Signals are perfect.
Weather fine,

9- Aptmnoos.
fire hundred and fifty nautical miles of cable paid out

Mlftj minutes past four P. M. to day.
All right.
VIM Eighth Day.Saturday, July 99.

the insulation lost.

Lnuou, via Qdmhstow*, Joly BO, 1865.
Ma hundred miles of tha Atlantic cable paid out.

MM hundred and fifty yesterday.whan insulation was

ImC Causa unknown. Furthsr particulars had not

Vhs first Deflect In the Cable, and Hew
itwai Repaired.

[Correspondence of the London Times.)
Valkktia, Thursday, July 27, 1809.

M laat the mystery of the breakdown of the cable i>
( wrn la all lla details. The master of the Hawk, wblob
jrtamsd bare this evening, having left the great ship
iHtaifbt, brings fall particulars, both of the axtraordi-
m7 *wn> vi iu« WA. lUVUk mil »us diiii uivio vui ivhb

HN Ivwhich it *u discovered, its place ascertained,
feaaable hauled in and the plecs cat out. When about
40Nty mllen off land, with dead calm weather, the ship
gatag alx knots and the cable, we are told, running out
M aaftly aa a "silk rope/' the uaual teat signals
IM Mag sent through, when suddenly both those to

pi from the ahore gave most aer.ous indication! of
iMtf Insulation. The utmost alarm was felt on this
flnavwy. The connections of the Instruments were

Waffclly re-examined, and ths most rigid exactness ob
miIn tha final fats. All gars the same result, and

was a stIM mors oertaJn and ominous proof, ths re
" tmm entreats from Valentfa sEoweS fin aqual loss. So

4kl Yflf Jtaataatly glrsn to Mr. Canalag and Captain AajfMtm,sad the apasd of tha Great Eastern, which waa

main 800fathoms, wan reduced to almost a standstill
pfemat be rsmsmberedHhat all these signals wsrs sent
wAiraaeHrsd through thowhole length of 2,800 nautical

k _ .» VMaatla waa Instantly q®mmunl«ted with. aM tb»
Ml etectrloal staff under Mr. PeBauty sel fo Work to
Mfiastala by realstance tests whether ths feult waa In the
fiEarui taa eighty miles that had been paid out. Triala
mm delicate a nature and of such vital Importance to
mm Socosts of tha undertaking ware, of course con

Baledwith tha most vlgllaat caution, and the calculafipbaaed upon their data made and re-made to insure
|NMr. Tha result of all was a unanimous decision
flMt the fault was not op board, but In the eighty miles
Submerged wire. Whan this decision had been ar

Matthe cable was at once out on board the Great
* BtMre, tad the length under water tested t>y Mr
Mm With wonderful skill bia teats at one*

the spot where the fault existed.eleven
HH from U»e atern of the ship, and within a quarter of
MM from where it actually waa.

. wntMiro m raa cauls.
IplUntlr preparation* were made for getting the

Mit Eastern round, and employing the wluding-ln sp|Mtoafixed forward speclslly to be need In erne of
ilih mishaps. It was hoped, of course, that Its axe
Mid never be required, and very many believed thai,
father required or not, It would never accomplish
Asl It was Intended to achieve. The result proved the
Mtaey of both hopea and feara. The. severed portion of
Baenbte was pested into this machine, and, the Urest

Urn steaming bark ovor the rope's course, the work
tf reeling In at onoe began. The cabl* came up with
Mgplar ease. The strain on the dynamometer of the
a^Miie never exceeded eighteen hundrod, which waa

« mrthing to a cable guaranteed not to break under seven
MM, and equal, from ite specific gravity, to support
qitm miles of tta weight In water, or through a deeper
0m than soundings have ever yet found In the world.
A* we have said, within a quarter of a mile of the spot
MM«d by Mr. Saunders the fault waa found; and

* wlkliif eaa more etrongly Indicate the endless perils
«Mh which succesaful submarine telegraphy is beeet than
mm trivial and almoet unavoidable accident which bad

«n ornnm sm> narvaa op nu naraor
An the lengths of wire of one hundred or one hundred
ad fifty miles were manufactured at Messrs. GIjss k
Beit's, they were Uken down In barges and colled
way In the tanks on board the Great Kastern. Each as
arrived waa, of course, sliced up to that which had
weeds* It, and this was often done in the tanks theraIshrsaThe operation of splicing not only mesne Joining
Wm oondnotor, but alao joining the ontolde wires, the

iMiltl. of the latur being made at different lengths.the
Mia Of wire cat out being thrown away. It seems, how

. nver, that one of theee stoma of wire, about two Inchee
' M, and as thlok aa a stout darning needle, fell on the
fall unnoticed, aa, Indeed, who would notice It, or
fhr a moment think of the ronsequencee which
a disregarded presence In such a apot might
. III oecasion? The weight of the Isyers of cable laid
fferre this fragment.aa Inalgnlficant as a abaving In a
miaUr*« shoo.orcased it firmly Into tba tarred hemp

fcfcTali forms (be outaido covering of the cable. To this
U adhered. While la the Unk It did no harm, but when
Ma aertton came to be paid oat the smell diameter or
Maem leading wheels which give access to tbn paying
M machine, and the weight of theJo< key pulleys oyer
mW which keep the rope IB lu place, bent the stout
fpe® wtm eo sharply that It pained between the hempWmmi me gutta peroha through at least two or thrne of
||>» raids, ana laere remained. In tills state it waa
P"®d, a*d Instantly recognised as a pleoe of wire from a

Mas Joist.
OW I* WM RtTAIRBD.

, A *ort length of oable Was at once cut out, a new
' 5**»a made, vigilantly tested, and gradually sank. When

j* 'we bottom It was again roteated for soma h«mr», snd
Ma Signals were thuwn to be nbaoluUly perfect

> w aiiBAT «*'t».rw urn* vri> lugi.n. tub ti**.
.Partus all this time (bo Gnat I jut rn rou-sin'd

[E NE
oietly hove to. The m »aa calm. m<I wo Ute

thiobblag swell of the Atlantic bad died my into the
niero uaitulat on of tmvii The motion In her, therefore,wan barely perveptlole to. the feeling, and conId
certainly mu be dote tod by tbo fight, m o by watching
tl«o little arc of a circle which her WipmatMs now and
then detailed. The whole aocldant caused a delay of
nearly twenty-four hours, during-which the drill of the
MiWl waa&taioot nothing.
Mil JIT U iHtin iKO IOPID ro| FUM THIS IXWJIKW,
Herclt Is generally retarded asar.nost gratifying foot,

and one auguring well for the »icceas of the allow pt, that
not <.mli am a fault b* ditcmv* td at met, but it$ piaoe indual*A, Vie ewe haul din again, awl the piece repair-d
«r <*<'«/. fhte evening signals weae received from the
Ureal Eastern which report all woll. She waa then more

' than two [bundled knota from land, going Into one thou|wind fathoms of water. Tho cable *m. paying out at the
rate of nearly aevon knota an hour, and the signals (o
tlie shore. "both for paying oat and m<'ci»K"ii, wcre aa
clear aa if only sest from two miles' distance. The strain
on the <iynainometer in sinking the ropo waa leea than
fourteen hundred-weight, owing to the Itirh .«po< Iflc gravIity of the cable; or, in other words, the balk of ita tared
bfmp has huMotenl<buoyancy to balance and almost keep
ap the weight of ita copper conductor and outside iron
w.rea.
mS ORBAT BASTCMM BITIITO RRPORTINO NSTANCB 0« TUB

27ru ui.T.
Before twHve hours more are oat tho Oreat Rasters

will have run into 1,100 fathoms, when if any mulutp
vrcurs Ifie will hat* t> bring lack her oust inttUigente for
no signals ander snob oircumstances can sosch her.
From this time lorlh, therefore, the public nsust depend
on tha messages forwaided from tho vessel itself, and.
isAm'<*«.'* mesttige* <-ate, will le a', liberty latoi'j* Cure
with at muck wild"est tuii the eaute at all here did wAm
IAt aitm. of wire ditevmer^d on Monday put an end to comWMVWIMMJ Vha

and unvarying tcmperatore of the Atlantic are already
improving the mil* {hat kavtbetn iunk, and, If all Should
happily go well, the wire tutU continue U tmptw* it th*'
Uutfathom.
The Excitement Created fey the MmC

PaHnre of the Inawlatlon.
[ValPntia correspondence of thegjondon Ncwr, July M ]

I!' the reported fault in the Atlantic cable had been *
premeditated hoax It could not have more completelydumbfounded all who are intereetod to Its success. If It
had been a "dodge" for astutely rigging the (hare mar-
ket, instead of a scr ee of innocent fatalities, it could
not for the time have created greater annoyanoo and
anxiety. It is a curious fact that the flrxt rumur of It
(reached herefrom London. A gentlemanalaying here
received a telegram from a friend In town, ankin* if
.«ught had happened to the Great Eaatern. Rumora
were afloat on tho stock Exchange that semethlng waa
wwong, and an authoritative contradiction waa not
unnaturally deelred. Up to this moment no whisperof defect and no suspicion of mitfartnne had
retMjbed Valcntla. An hour or Uro later the trappoeedcanard was verified, and it was leaned from
a tologram received from the big ship that n defect in the
Insulation of the cable about a couple of miles westward
or the qpllce had be"n discovered, and bad canard her to
beave to. At tbo same time the siguals at jthe receivingbouse wi;ro remarkably distinct and clear, and while
It was conMently felt tbat the hitch, whatever It might
prove to i)«7 would Involve no serious consequences ia
the t'nterprwe, the fact of there bein« a bitch at all gave
rise to a worU .of conjecture and no little consternation.
Tho Hawk am* Immediately sent out to the Great

JCunlern, the Caroline was ordered under weigh, and tho
neighborhood waa s our d for recruits to put tne neoesaaryballast on boned. Telegrams announcing the fault
m tho cable were vent to town, and the IKtle village waa
*LsMton iat#a n uf atn n/ nhnnrmal i<« cllamanl a a fita nowa

of Die misfortune aproad. All night long carts and
hone* and nu n wero board through the ordinarily quiet
street* and by the water aide, for it waa imperative that
a given number of loada of balla.it should be on board beforethe tide ebbed, and tha Caroline wag ao prevented
coining alongside the ItttM pier.

Early yesterday morning Mr. Henley, the owner of the
Caroline, was routed out of his bed. that he might by
his presence hasten on tho work, aria the result of this
combination of forces waa that the Cardiine duly started,
after nearly running aground and loaldrf tide, for the
point where the splice had been made with_>*> much apparentsweeps some forty hours before. Het* fluty waa
to proceed to this spot.twenty-five miles from sdOr*.
to Ash for the cable, to thon undorruu it, and by repotu'*
fd tests to discover the defoctivo part, to cut it out, to
make a new splice, end to then wait f ir signals showing
the fault to be remedied §nd that al| waa well.

TBI FAULT Ni'MKDKfi.
Just aa, thanks to the spirited exertions of those engagedin stimulating the laborers iBto working at double

tbelr usual speed, the Caroline had got atoara up and
had gained the channel leading to tho mouth of the
harbor, another meafage was received from the Great
Eastern, announcing that the fanit in tho cable had
been discovered, that the part affected had been cut
out, that everything was right, ami that full particular*
would be forwarded back by the hawk. The Caroline
was at once ordorcd back; and the next thought was to
relieve the minds of all Interested in tho Atlantic cable,
by forthwith telegraphing the good news. But. aa illluckwould have it, the line between here and Klllarney
broke down Immediately after the official mewagea were
deapatched. On Tuesday it waa Impoeaible to telegraph
from Valentia to London; and, though no serious t'eara
had been entertained for the success of the tjiterm-toe. p
was truly mortifying that the last message tmST the
Great Eastern was temporarily useless, ao far aa distant
correatmndenta were concerned. Mr. Class took Infinite
palun to have bis public message forwarded. A special
messenger *u Mat on to Klllarncy with Instruments for
working the wires directly the whnreabouts of the break
down was discovered; anil the officers here and at Foil
bommerum Bay test d the line throughout the day, la
the hope of establishing communication with Dublin and
London.

HISS".
Meanwhile the cause of the hitch remained a mystery,

though the fact of signals having been made up to the
time of its announcement made the feet of its having
been discovered on board the Great Eastern herself easily
understood. If it be remembered that there are souie
two thousand four hundred links in the great cable, autl
that the slightest defect In the wire or Joining of any
ne of these, that the faintest puncture of the gutta

percha ooatine, or the least flaw in the testing proems,
would be shown bv the sensitive wire, It will be readily
understood that dtfrciivf initiation might eeuiiy mppmr
without Ike cable bting seriously aftcUd. It Is not en<> -li
that these Joints are mechanloaliy perfect, they nuist i>e
electrically perfect too; end the comparative frequency of
stoppages for which science cannot account Is one of (Ue
motrt annoying of the difficulties against which submarinetelegraphy baa had to contend. However, there
can be no question that the fanlt |n the Atlantic cable
was trivial and unimportant, both from the rapidity with
which It was remedied, and from the distinctness and
preckatag with which signals were given even at U>e time
the message frota (he big ship announcing it, and asking
that the Hawk should be MM out, armed

TBS soon tm.
The deep trench c6ntain'.ng the part of the shore end

which is on ths land is already covered in. Huge bouldershave been rolled over the coaat part, eo aa to make
itscour* un^^af&lshtMs frpm tlw rest of the little
nay, while the precipitous cliff up which it Is ptfeed,
and the opening leading to the receiving house, have been
walled or earttsed up by relays of peasants, whose
friends, relations and admirers have encouraged and assistedthem to the eitent of looking on. The flaps snd
festal 'banners have disappeared, the hut belonging to
the company ie being gradually assimilated k> a buslneea
eetabliahment In a more populous region, snd the doubts
and f«a*s of Monday night are already ftfgotten in the
success of the subsequent hours.
The land wire between PMlhommerum Bay, along

which all American mintages will have to be transmittedafter the Atlantic cable is laid, Is at precent a single
one, but the receivers on Its posts are already flied for a
.IU. ..Lt.L. 111 .I.V .11 MlAltflwv"hm "ucj niuvu wi.i uc |iui uy wim |»vo»iw.» .

The eventa of the la«t few day* show thla to be imperativelynece-aary. For boura altar the shore end waa laid,
on Saturday, telegraphic communication with London,
and, indeed, with any other place, waa rendered impoeaible; and aa the aame defect occurred yesterday, It la
high time a supplementary wire waa laid down It baa
been aafortunite that these embarraasing Htoppagcn have
taken place at tho vary time* when the telegraph would
have been moat useful, and that, had they been due to
malice aforethought instead of sheer evident, they
could not have occasioned mora annoying inconvenience
or more inopportune delay.
A niwar apbb Baeoarm caohht on ran omit

After all the palna taken by the Telegraph Constnictlondirectors to exclude representative* of the pr*"«
from the flruat EaH'rn during her voyage from Valcntia
to Newfoundland, tlicy narrowly escaped carrying °ut
one unwittingly. At the eleventh hour It waa heard in
London that one of the aubordlnate electrician*, who
bad b^en cent en board aa assistant to a gentleman actingfor the Atlantic Company, waa not merely the apeclal
correspondent of a daily contemporary, but had engaged
to aupply two weekly Journals, the one with pictorial
and the other with descriptive matter. The atartllog
newa waa telegraphed by the aecrelary of th«
company to Mr. Glaaa, who aant out a lettet
by the Hawk on Sunday with orders tc
Captain Anderson that tho correspondent In queetto*
should be a»nt back. Theae ware carried odl with aurh
promptitude that there waa no time for parking, ami
deapite argument and etpoatulatlon, this luckless writ«i
waa put on board one of the laat boats leaving the big
hip for the Hawk, while bta bag and baggage Lava beet

carried on to American

Aan that the Atlantis Cabin In net
Lena Eaonah.

[From the Manchester (lag.) Guardian, July 9*.]
The latest reports received from the flreat Kaatern yaa

terday were eminently satisfactory, and aa the ateame
becomea gradually lighter, owning t« her consumption o
coal and the paying ont of the cable she is able to ua<
her paddlea with more effect, for the screw la itaaieaa
owing io the fact that the oabla baa to ha paid oat ove
the stern. The calmneea of the sea was yeaterday mem
tag disturbed by »evcral aqualla, which made Beat;
tumbling tea, canting aome alight diminution In the «p)>e<
l whleh the cable wan being paid out. Fortunately, ih
tteertag of tha Ureal Eastern become* eaaler m aba get
tighter Umidablpa, and rbe la now much mora maaava
able in bad weather than when aha atarted from th
Nora. At flfljr minutee put nine A. M. »li
waa three hundred mllaa from tha place when th
ah«ra end wii spliced to th* mala .cable, and aa one a
Ikt rhirf femturtt id Imping Me eabU Ikit hm* u the curtail
mmt of tpmrt, it U /eared Met, in tpit* if ett anh*>pation
to tAf contrary, (tore wiU b* a oamAraliU Ufifth of eabl
ruptirrd whtn tkt Ortat Ktuttrn rmrkm Hop* Harbor, he
M,nation on th* ,Uitr H4* ofIk* Atlantic. Although Ih
Araat EaMnrn we* three hundred vllee out at *ea at tei
mtuntea l«» tan A M. yeatcntay, Ntn had paid out tine
bundled nrl * of Iho >alilr> nt led minute* to *1* A M
7%c U'foUtiou H>rc»gb< nt won perfect, and it la hope

IW YO
NEW YORK, THURSD

(hut In a faw-feya the cable will b« >UMl wKh v«f
much MuaO«r allowanoo of "«laek."

ITh* Clara Clarlta.
Ahpv Bat, C B., August*.10 A. Mt

There aae aey«t no sigiiii of ibe Clara Oartta

Jtarr Bat, C. B , Aagaet .midirtght
A* eteamev Clara Clarita hue not yet arrived frasa

Newfoundland.
The wiather ie grainy, with a ttry thick fo|.

THE COUINS OVERLAND ROUTE.
Aid from the Rueelan Otvtrnmciit.

OCH PAiUH COHRKPrONDKM'ic.
Plata, July 20,1865

A telegram dated St. Petersburg, July 2d, and only
just received, says that a Warsaw Journal annonncea that
the plan for a telegraphic Una between Russia and
Auirrtra has been approved and signed by tha Czar. Tha
Russian government undertake to complete tha line aa
far as Nicolajcwek, tho remaining portlan, from.Nlcolajewakto San Franoisco, being at tha charge of tha
American company. Tha capital of the lattar amount*
to ten millions of dollars, and bonds representing four
hundred and thirty-four thousand ski hundred dollare
Have already been issued. It ia intended thai this rout*
shall he Sniefced la Ave jreaaa

OUR DUTCH IfAVAL VISITORS.
Vlalt of the OJBeera of tha RatharlaMda
War Steamer Watergeua to Thla City.
Banquet by the Hollanders at Lion
Park.Addreaaee by tha Commander
and Other*.An Intereating Oeeaelon.
One of the moat interesting features of the grand ratosicaifestival and picnic of our Dutch fellow citisens at

Uon Park on Tuesday was the presence, as guests, of the
etfflcers of the Netherlands war steamer now lying In the
mads off this city. Ihe steamer has been for several
woeks cruising in American waters, stopping at 9avan-
n«b and Baltimore. 8he is Mid by aomo to reeemble
the Alabama, and to have been ballt on the same plan aa
that vessel. This, however, tfco commander contradicts,
and nays that so far from dashing up a vesael In the necessarilyharried style of the Alabama, the government
of his country never launches a war vessel until tt has
laid live, ten or sometimes as long aa twenty years on
the stacks, to secure a complete cure of that unhealthy
fulness in the timber which the commander asserts will,
ir unprovided for, Invariably interfere with the permanencyand efficiency of the vessel.

the opviomta.
The commander of the Watergena, M. Geerlung, Is a

man of about forty, rhe other officers are quite yon tig,
there being two or three of the gentlemen under the age
ef twenty-two. Most of them are the sons of noblemen,
sari all have received a classical education. No person Is
eligible to the service who does not understand Frcnch
and English. Pome have been from throe to live
years on tho water, and have spent a long time In India.
They can speak the language of that country with fluency,aa of course English also. The captain has viaited
Washington and other places, and expresses his surprise
at finding bis countrymcn so numerous and well to do In
thin country. He has studied the people of America as
far as opportunity permitted, and has formed a most favorableopinion of them. Both himself and his fellow
officers are social and conversable, and arc apparently
desirous of becoming acquainted aa well as possible with
"this now historic country."

th* festival.
learning of the arrival of their countrymen In thla

port, the Musical Association sent a deputation to invite
the officers to participate In the festivities at Lion Park.
X.he deputation was courteously received and entertained
abAft?*! the Watergeus, the invitation accepted, and arrangementsmade for the visit to the grounds. The
cdTWIiander o.Tered tlie use of the national colors, and
tho dep"Q4*tiOB fPT thankfully revived them and
olaced the standi «« the grand platform beside the
Stars and Stripes, to t»* great deligbt of the hundreds
who had not gazed on the CA iUjjp* ^or n**0! * day.
TRIP THROUGH BROADWAY, THE Pitt ANP WC*1J

TO HIGH BRIDOI.
On Tuesday a deputation, consisting of B. Streliitsky,

G. Berlyn, E. B. Pike and M. De Beer, proceeded to the
Battery with three magnificent barouchea to reoeive the
party from the ateamer. They then called at the
Union Club Ronae, where the commander joined them,
and proceeded thence up through the great thoroughfare
about which the officera bad beard eo much. There
was so much to be seen here In comparison with the
other American towna where they have been, t)iat it
waa only aftera time the gentlemen eould thoroughly enJoytne trip.
The party neat viaited the Park, riding through Its

principal drivee, and deriving infinite pleasure from the
wondera of nature and art there to be seen They admiredIt very much, and conaidered It a wonderful inatl-
lution, particularly lor iois country, not usvmg sxpeciea
that this young city could have devoted half so much
time and attention to rural and toologlcal matter* aa their
own advanced Amsterdam.
Having driven through the island m far as High

Bridge,and Inhaled a goodly quantity of Manhattan'! best
air, ine party started Tor scenes of another and more inaplringcharacter.

RBO«YTIOM AT TR 0ROUNDS.
On arriving about alz o'olock at the famous "P* . *-'

dere" of Paul Falk the gueeu wen received b> a committeeof the aesodatlon, Meesre. M. Bchaelder, M. de
Wolf, K Gabar aad Abram Vandernoot. They were
ahown up to a beautiful reception room, where the member*of the several committeea, all attired In auitable
uniforms, with whit* gloves aad national badges, togetherwitn Mr. E. B. Pike's lady and daaghtera, aad
other tadlea and gentlemen, received Introduction! to the
dibtingutihecLgentlemen All then repaired to the grand
saloon, wh*iS were assembled several thousand people,
who greeted their appearance with loud cheers.
The chorus, composed of gentlemen aad ladles gaily

attired, took position, and seats were aeslgned to the
visitors and members of the press so aa to form a semicirclela froat The aatioaal song. "Wle Nederlandsch
Bleod," was then sung, after which the "Stars and
Stripes" was performed by the band, both of which were
rapturously applauded.

WELCOMING ADDBMS OP DB. OB L*t7W.
Rev. Or. M. K. Ds Latrw then addressed the guests as

follows:.
Noau Cottarsiam.Weleome, thrloe welcome ta the

midst of your kinsmen, who have for maar years beea
located la this adopted country; far away from oar old
land, it la true, but still cherishing warm fMlinga for the
dim* if* Aral breathed in.(cheers).ft nation where
freedora'a crows la ever regarded with raverones.(loudeheer»).a laid whoa* King's sway
la that of kindness. Hnth givs long llf*
ftnd happiness to thee, good ralorl (Applause)
Never shall we forgot the distinguished honor of your
presenoe among na to day, gnllftnt warriors. Like ft flash
of llghinlng did the Intelligence rush through oar popple
that hit Majecty'a man or war waa ftt oar harbor gfttoa.
(Cheer* ) Oar blood warmed from oar heftrta ftnd tba
Intenae pleasure that followed upon the assurance thftt
hi-r noble commander ftnd hla fellow officers had consentedto Join In our celebration, I ahall not eeeay
to deaciibe. Yon are not among titled nobility, but
among those who, thanka to thia generoua country, en
Joy In plentlneaa and comfort tbb reward of honest and
recompensed exertions. Again we greet you, my countrymen.(Cheera.)

RKKrONKI or CAfTAIJ* OIIRLCNO.
The commander, on behalf of the gue«ti, aroae to
(knowledge the kindneee, end waa loudly cheered. He

valri:.
Mr Kriixm.Aa commander of the Netherlands shlpolwar atid aa a eon of Holland, I feel happy and proud

t<> h« the intent of the New York Union Muvlral Aftaocratlonon thlK occasion. (Cheera.) Neither myaelf nor my
fellow ofBcra expected thia warm reception In the city
f New York. We are, I ftm glad to perceive, invited by

you not alone a* member* of tliia aoclety, hut ft* children
of our rommqn native country; and I may Judge yon are
all Hollander* of the right stamp, for you are genial and
open-hearted. (('bears.) We ahall, I nature you, keep
warm In our rn oi lection the meinoriea of thia day. My
frieada, I thank you again for your <ordlallty and klnaIaeaa (Loud cheera)

THE DANC1.
The reception ceremonies being over, the errheetra

pealed forth its sotea, and ths whols company led off in
a (rand marrb. Among ths gayest of the gay were ths
agreeable looking gentlemen who** bright mtu uniform*ind difinf** bearing were not lew remarkable

I then their inability end attention to tbelr interacting
r partner*.

> TBI BANQUET.
I At nine o'clock the gueete and member* of tb* pre**

were invited to tb* banquet hall, where there waa apread
a taatefnl and elegant repeat The flu Ida baring mad* a
circuit or two toaati were th* order of th* day. Tha
toaata were In th* following order
"The Pr**id*nt of tb* United Htatea, ber people and

r PrJlr J. W. O'Bnnn, of th* Rmuld, waa eall*d npon,
f and reaponded in a few brief remark*.

"The King ami government of Holland, coupled with
i the name* of our gueata."
r Reeponded to by Oaptain Oeerlung. who espraeeed in

eloquent term* tbe friendship that hod ever, and pnrtlcn
r larty of lato year*, warmed the heart* of hi* country
I people toward* tbe people of the United Stale*, whoar
» heroiam haa now become a* admirable a* their liberty
a and peaceful perfection bad before been an etyect ol
i- emulation.

"Th* Pre**."
a Responded to in appropriate word* by Mr. Berley n, Br

"Tb* United State* Navy."
f Roaponded to by Commander Oeerlung. Be aald
I- Never haa there been In the world *uch a phenomenoi

a* the up growth of ao vigorous a warlike power aa tb<
« United State* haa put forth in the peat few year*. Hi
r admired th* gallant *eamen North and South; and no*
e that the whole country wa* nnlted on land and fee, tlx
ii navy of North Amorlia might **feiy be aald to lie oik
« of the moH wonderful an>l powerful naval eatnblinh

men'* on the globe f hfi ri ) II' referred fo the |)ni<
d navwl faui< nud raid 11>m f und in loiud the anil 'kip v
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Amorkea and Holland to day could clew the km of tbe
world. (I<01 id cheora.)"rhi DiiUh Navy."
Responded lo by Mr. B. Berteyn, Jr.. who pictured

to glowing language tbe glorlos of the pant, when
DelCeyder, Block and Von 8pcct swept the oocan, pureuingthe vaunted, but, afMr all, somewhat mythical nuvyaf that enemy of Ameriea.England.into her very harbors.where the xallant Dutch Admiral displayed at his
mast, and ulovmt within night of her teiriiled people,that old Dutch broom, wbicb was ever after carried thoru
is token of having ewept the seas so completely. This
yovng orator wo* gr mrd with much applause."file Jewish 1'ress."
Responded to In (Minted and happy remarks by

Mnsrs. Isaacs, of the Jnoak Mutenatr, and Blooming
date, of thfl Jtwi k Hf order.

TItS l'AHTUNO WOKD.
Several impromptu toasts and sentiments being givenand duly honarvd, and most of the participants havlug a

strong gens.- of feeling in sufficiently good humor
to mingle with the gay and festive throug of youtb and
beauty who, with their musio and dancing, smiles and

eatulations, had the tield to themselves for a constdera9time. Boon patrlotlem, heroism, grim war and
haughty fame, were for a tlmo forgotten, and up to tbe
wee hours in the morniug the many dance and lively
soc al rally, Terpxicore Momus, ruled supreme, and of
soaree wisely and well.
By six o*c!ock in the morning there were some final

adieus floating on the breeze of the Eighth avenue, and
all repaired pleased and happy to tbe boeom of thoir
families.the Captain and his compeers to the bosom of
tke Waterseus, and there is Joy to day in tbe Netherlands.

THE SARATOGA BA0E8.
Three Raett Yeiterday-A Mil* and a
Half Race for Three Year Olds, a
Mil* Dash fbr Two Year Olds, and a
Mil* and a Quarter Contest for All
Ages.Baltimore the 'Winner of the
First Rase, tbe Second Won by Virion,
and Areola Again a Winner In the
Third Race, Ac.
The weather was very floe yesterday, and tbe attend*

anee large, but not so great as on tho Cup day. Up to
about noon it was very hot, but between the second and
iiiimi mtiaa a wfall

the first rack*
On Tuesday night iboro wu great excttemeft among

the betting won, principally as to the race for three
ymv old*.a dash of a mllo and a half. Tha favorites
vara Olista, who ran Moond to Maiden In the Travers
stake of the first day, and Bluo Flag, Maiden's stable
companion. The competition In the pools between
thcM two was very great, and many thousands of dollar*were Invented on each. In some of tlio pools 1)1 ue
Klag sold for fifteen hundred, and OHata overreached her
and went as high as seventeen hundred. The others.
Baltimore, Oiida, and a filly by Knight of St George,
railed Optima.were 'old dirt cheap, and as the winner
was among them tbe fielders had a lucky torn. When
the pool selling began at tile course In the morning Blue
Flsg was first favorite and OUata second; but these positionswere soon reversed. One er two of the most
eminent betting men came forward and put their money
nn oliata to nur.h an nvlAnt that. Dina flur vm left far

behind. The other three went ffcr a song.
The grand stand again presented a splendid appearance,It being full of ladles in their gayewt and richest

coetume*. At the usual time.eleven o'clock.the horaos
were brought on the track, and after a little preparatory
galloping they went around to the sui ting place, nud
all eyes were riveted on tliem, awaiting their start for

ru sac*.
Blee Flag was the favorite early In the day; but previousto the start Oliata took her plare aa favorite, and

|1,000 to $000 waa wagered on her against the field. Tho
others sold v ry low.Baltimore going for $16 in a pool of
$1,000. The horses were started from the half-mile pole.
They got a very even start, but Baltimore waa soon in
front, (jjtlda next, then Oliata, followed by Blue Flog and
<£tilE. On t^| l<?yy turn Oliata went In tlret, Baltimoresecond, Gilda tbtjd, BJji' Flaj fourth and Optima
last. Oliata c^tinhod to leail up the homestretch, Bin#
Flag taking the second place, Baltimore third, Gilda
fourth, and Optima far beUlna, not to be considered
sfkln In the raoe. They passed the stand as recorded,
msklpg the half mile In fifty-three seconds. On the
upper turn Oliata continued In front, about a length ahead
of Blae flag, with Baltimore and Oilda half a length
behind, running hopd ang head. Oliata still had th#
leal 3 iff quarter pole about a length, Gilda
ssoond, Baltimore third, Blue Flag fourth, and evidentlygoing to pieces. At the half-mile pole Oliata was
still leading and looked much like a winner, from the
easy manner in which she seemed to be going, Gilda
being nest, with Baltimore well up. These three had
now the nee to settlo#u QJue Flag waa entirely out of
It. Going along the lower turn Baltimore began closing,
and the trio came on tlie homestretch very ploee
together, Oliata slightly In the lead The race home was

citing la the extreme, and the spectators were boisterouswith delight Gilda gave up when one hundred and

» fifty yards from home, and Baltimore challenged Oliata
t the distance, and the run for the last fifty yards was
most brilliant, 'Old Abe." the rider of Baltimore, by his
masterly skill, landing ntm a winner by a neck ahoad of
Oliata, Gilda being three lengtha behind. Blue Flag a
very poor fourth, while Optima was one hundred yard*
behind. Time or tho mile l:47Hi the total for the mile
and a half being 3:41 X.

Tan UCOND BACK.
eras for tbe Saratoga stakes, fifty dollars each, play or
nay. five hundred dollars added, for two year olds. The
bugle then sounded a call for the two year olds, and four
f the nine entries came promptly to the course and

were soon saddled and ready for action. Mr. Bash's
entry was the favorite, Burner's entry sslllng next. Mr.
Morris' was the third choice for Investment, being nearly
as mnch as Mr. Hunter's. Mr. Morris rsa a cb. f by
Prophet: Mr. Huatsr b. f. Ulrica, by Lexington, dam
Cmilla: Mr. Bush ch. f. Hatinstvne, by imp. Lspidtst, and
Bowie « Hail a Lighting colt.
The youngsters #!» started very evenly together,

Morris' chestnut filly taking the lead, tne Upidlst being
soooad, Ulrica third and the Lightning colt fourth At
the quarter pole Mortis' filly led a head, Hunter being
eoond, two lengths ahead of Bush's filly, the Lightning

rait luL The coattst down the bsckstretcli between
Morrta' ul Humer i fllllea wh very pretty, m they war*
head ud head all tb« way, two length* ahaad of Buah'a,
and Ua Lightning colt away behind The half mile waa
run la fifty-nine eeoonda There waa vary lKUa change
around tha turn, Itorria and Hunter being atlll aa avea
aa poaafble, and Both falling a little farther off, ia tba
leader* were running ranch feeler than at the beginning.Aa they awung Into tha homeetretch the atruggle becamemore fierce, aa It became a teat of bottom. The
*peed of the fllliea waa about equal. They both ran gallantlyall the wny np; but within a few yardaof the
coif Moirta' Silt waa paaaed and Hunter'a won by a
length.making the laat half of the mile In fifty-two and
quarter aeconde, and the mil* la 1 :&1 >4.

thi third rack
waa than called on, which waa a daah of a mllo and a
quarter, for all agea, for a puree of tbaee hundred duller*.
Tier* were an cntrlen, via .Areola, Kahnie Butler,
Kelly Grarea, I.ulleme, Climax, and Richmond. Areola
waa a great favorite, aelllng In the poola for fcerea hundreddollar*, while the hlgheel of the other* brought
bat on* hundred and alxty. The hor*** were atart< d
from the threo quarter pole, and came np Ibe atr*l<h
rapidly, paaaing the atand aa follow*:-.Nelly Urave* Oi*i,
Lulleme aocond. Nannie Butler third, Richmond fourth,
Cllaai fifth and Areola alith. They were all very clo«*
together going ground lb* uppaj turn; Nelly Grave*
leading, I.uilftpe belflf aetfind, A^yla third, NaUbi* Dullerfourth, (liftiei firth aqd Hlchmo&d atitb, and appearingto ba*a v*ry llttl* *p"<>d left In him. At lb* halfmil*pole Nellr atlll led, A/cola being aeeond, Nairn**
Bntlar third, Lulleme fourth, Oftnax fifth, with Richmondantlreiy out of Ibe race floing around the lower
turn Areola went with a ruth to tba front, followed by
Nanle Butler, who ran np even with Nellv Grave*,
and the atnvala laatei aome dutaac* up the home
atiwtch; bat Nafinl* waa not oontent with a a*cond plac*,and aha made a desperate atruiigle for the lead, and waa
within a length of Areola aa he went under the atrtng a
winner In 2 13f<. The Qret quartur waa mn iu 2ftt^
aeconda, and the mile In 1 .*41 ^ Neilv fiiavea waa third,
Lulleme fourth, alx l«ngtha In front of Climax, who waa
Iz or alght length* ahead of Richmond.
Tbla ended Ihe aport* of the day
To-day ta the thre* mil* day, betide a telling (take

rac*.

NEW YORK POLITICS.

ting of tha Stat* Council of lha I<ojr«1
League and Bi*e*tlv* (ommlttee Of «h<
R*f«Mlcaaa>

BaaamoA, August 0, IMA
Tha Executive Committee of tb* Republican Put<

(Vntrai Committee aaaamhled here to day, and after 1

brief debate aa to th* ttm* of holding th* convention ad
|ourn*d to Wcdowday next.
Th* SUM Council of tb* I.oyal I-eogo*, compo**d a

r delegate* Irom tb* vartoue organixatiena throughout th
8Ute, met here at noeu to-day. Thar* waa a large a)

j tandanc*. Tb* deliberation! took pla * with cloa«d doori

. Appointmtnt hy G«v«ra«r Wnt«n of lu
p*rlnt«nd«Ht of (hi Banking Depart

, Aiiawt, Angnut 0, IMft.
Oo»#rm>r VMM Iim appointed Mr Edward Hand 0

® pariairiKlf'tit of lit* Hanking l>rpartm«nt. Mr Har
, ha* Iwn Hi* Df|"iif "npfrtntmdMit for th* laal foil
f ( Ith y«nr«

ERA]
U« A Al T LI
wMonmv i wrc.

THE REDUCTION IN THE ARMY.

Over Seven Hundred Thousand Men
Discharged in Three Months.

Crowds in Wafting at the White House
for an Audience with the President*

Important Decision Respecting the Price of
GoTemraent Land on the Line of

the Pacific Railroad.

Rumors of Contemplated CabinetChanges,
Ac., Ac., Ac.

WasHIM)Ton, August 0, IMS.
OREAT SEDUCTION OF TUB ARUT.OVER 8KVEN
HUNDHKU THOUSAND MEN DISCHABOED IN TBBEB
MONTHS.
We have ascertained from official sources that on the

first day of last May there were one million and fifty
thousand men enrolled tn the army and on the pay rolls.
Slnoe that date there have been discharged a little over
even hundred thousand, leaving in round numbers about
three hundred and thirty thousand still In the army and
on the pay rolls.
Of the number discharged about three hundred

thousand are now «n route and at their several rendezvous,to be paid off and mustered out. The funds sufllrlantto meat this demand are in the hands of the nav-

matter*, and are being payed out aa fast aa possible.Tbe other* who bare been discharged, or over
four hundred thousand, have been fully paid off and musteredout. The rapidity with which this part of the
work Is performed may be Inferred from tbe fact that
the ofltelal figures In the departments at Washington
show that there have been payed off and mustered out In
the hut thirty duys over two hundred and alxly thousandmen. The Secretary of the Treasury has promptly
furnt»bod the funds necetsary for this enormous expenditure,and there has bceu no delay on that account.

Thla shows that General Parsons, of St. Loul?,
In his recent speech, In stating that about eight
hundred thousand men had been discharged from
our armies, was not so wide of the mark
as many supposed. These enormous figures show
an important fact in regard to the finances of the government,and must have a beneficial effect not only in increasingthe confidence of the people in our financial
Situation, but to greatly relieve the Treasury Department
from the embarrassments which many of our people
supposed beset it.
TUB Mt'STKKINO OUT AND V 4YMBNT OK BIIIMTTUN'a

TROOPB.
The recent order from the War Department will probablymuster out about half of Sheridau's troops, and Pay'master Wilson starts to-morrow with nearly five millions

of dollars to pay them off.
crowds at tbs Whit* norm.

The rush for the White House to, day was astonishing,
nd without nrecedent for weeks past. The East Room,
balls, stairway and lobblen above wcro crowded by eager
applicants tbe entire day. The President rccelvd aa

many as poaalbla; but time wore away without one half
of than gaining admittance. Among the impatient
hanger* on Henry C. Burnett, of Kentucky, was conspicnousfrom his sour and woe begone appearance.
General Jackson, of Florida, baa been at tbe door regularlyfor two weelu. Such perseveranco deserves reward.

RUMORH OP CABIM1T CHINOIS.
Rumors of contemplated Cabinet changes are circulatingagain. How much foundation they have in

fact no one seems able to say. Jobn Covode and
John W. Forney are mentioned as poaaibla sncceasors to

Secretary Harlan, ot the Interior Department, and Mr.
Reward la once more said to be about to retire. Probabilitiesare decidedly agaiust Immediate changes.

QUARBLI FOR OFFICR.
A certain collectorship in one of tbe Interior districts

of Pennsylvania Is caualng a lively contention among
the different aspirants. Hon. Mr. Htonaker Is among tbe
applicants, and had a lengthy interview with the Secretaryof the Treasury concerning the appointment. Tbe
matter Is hald under advisement.

ADMIRAL FORTS* AND URN'KRAI. BUTI.ER.
Tha sensational deapatches aent from here last week

announcing the reconciliation between Admiral I'ortei
and Qeneral Butler ware generally believed to be untrue
at tha time, and are known to be to now. They mat

" -»i.«- nr..kinoi/M, «..iDill ODTO QUIIUH UUWd m *> ...

each other direct. Butler «u io a room of the Nsvj
Department signing some paper*, when Porter bIk
entered, without at Oral observing the present
of the former. Butler raised hie head U
lean who bad entered the room, when each encounters
the other'a (axe. Neither branched, heaitated nor of
feted the slightest recognition. Butler flnkahed hii
business aad paaaed out, leaving Porter to tranaact hli
This waa the reconciliation.
BBBOKBOCI *TATBMKKTS OF COCKTIRPglT NATION*!

CL'RBKNl'Y.
The following erroneeua and mlschlsvous ststsmen

haa teen circulated throughout the country end li
liable to occasion great annoyance:.

Counterfeit flve'a of the National Bank, well executed
are In circuletton. The color of the paper l»alitil<
paler than the genuine. They are, however, eaadj
detected by observing tbo poaliion of the letter "T it
the word "thla" In the sentence reading 'Thla note ii
secured by bonds of." The "T" in the genuine in ovet
the left portion of the loiter "I" In "United," while lo
the counterfeit It Is farther lo the left, over the nuddU
of the "N" of the came word.
The alteration in the execution of the notes alluded t<

above Is not an Indication of counterfeiting, but wasjlon
by the Treasury Department for the purpoee of Improv
ing the symmetry of the lettering on the face of the bills
It fo positively asoertatned that thers are nocounterfalt
uu tho notes of the national bunks in circulation.
DECISION BB8PBCTINO THE PRICE OP OOVXBNMEV
LAND ALONO TUB LIMB OP TUB PACIPIC HAIL
ROAD.
A very important decision respecting the price c

reserved government land sections lying stung the lis
of the Union PaclOc Railroad has )u«t transpired In th
diapoaal or a raaa Involving a homestead entry ftt Jun<
tion City, Kanaas, on one of the government reservallot
above alluded to, upon which tha question aroes as lo tt
rate par acre at which auch section* should be held Tt
Homestead law allewa one hundrt^ and ality acre*

each aettler of land held at one dollar and twenty ft'
cents an acre, or eighty acres of land held at two doll*
and fifty cents per scrt. Th* homestesd party In tl
above case applied to take ona hundred aad sixty scr

of tbs section reserved to tha government upon tl
line of railroad alluded to. The Commissioner of tl
General Land Office rejected the application, 11 pon U
ground that thoaa tracts sot being subject to pre em
lion at a sum lsss than two dollars and fifty cauts p

t acre, were double the amount that the applicant rou

acquire undar the Homestrsd act of the 20th of Ma
1142. Secretary Harlan, of the Interior Departmer

I after a thorough examination or in* wnma mauvr,
Idared hia decision on Ilia 4tb loat affirming In tha f<

lowing language the judgment of tha Coromlaalonrr .
The art aatitM "an act to axtend pre emptlon ri|li

. to crtaln peraona therein mentioned," npproted Max
a, 1S64, provide* that tha pra rmption l>*« of iha Until
Mtatea, aa they now eilit, he, and tbay a

I. hareby extended over the alternate factions of pnbl
landa raaarvod to the government alon* 'he Una of i
rallroada in the United Htalea whene*ar public Ian
hava been or niay ba granlnt by art of »'oii*rea«. Tl

i" referred eertlona along tha line of the Pacific llailrn
mnal be treated within the meaning of tbla act. Bel
retarded m nuhjert to pre rini>t on the queation arlana
what prtr# may they be niKMMd * lie proriao In t
above art de lare* "that th« price to lie paid ahull,

»- all caaee, be two dollara and llfly rente per a< re, or mi

.t oilier inlnimum ri e a- ia n»w «*< «! by law or may
di-algnaied upon land hereafter granted." iho prlr<r"the rra rred aertmn la to fw two dollntw and fl'ty rri
prr ncra nlrfa c bunged by tha prl< r fixed or Ui I* fix

LD. 1
PIUCE FOUR CENTS.

by law on the granted section* In tbie HllllW CobKivssIm- not provided for any established prioe upon
the grunted hccUohh until three years after the 00mpl'-iionof the entire road, and it consequently follow*
that the price named aa above.two dollar* and fittf
ct-utH per aw.muat now bo paid for the reserved mc
tioDB under existing legislation.
A circular la now In the hands of the printer from the

General Land Office which give* a completeJhslgbt inte
the moJm operand* of securing government lands. It la
a much needed document, and will be issued within ft
w dava.
INTKKRHTINO TO APPLICANTS FOB PBNSIOM.

8«veral application* having been made to the Commit*
loner of Pensions, under the mistaken impreaalon that

at the last session of Congress the rate of pension for the
lose of a limb had been incresaod, It la officially announcedthat no such change in the penaioa law for the
low of one limb haa been made. The army pensioner
for Much loea receives eipht dollars per month If he waa

private, non-commiaaioned officer or muiclaa; fifteen
dollara a month if he waa a second lieutenant', seventeen
dollars If a first lieutenant; twenty dollar* If a captain;
twenty Ave dollara if a major, and thirty dollara if «
lieutenant eolonel or of any higher grade. The earn*

rate*, according to rank, are applicable to upvy pensions.
INTERNAL RKVKNtrR DBCIHlOftB.

The Commissioner of Internal ReventM make* the fotlowingdecisions public to-day:. /
OiHtumrr fc*dg1*K ft* The Hip. «V IBI»»WI t

channels in aaavlfable condition Is consMor«4 wiairMa
work of repair than as a labor of construction Therefore
contracts for such labor do not render contractors liable
to licenae.
A deed executed prior to September 1, IMS, If It waa

delivered prior to that date, requires no stamp, and may
lie admitted to record; bit if delivered since (hat date it
should b« stamped, and cannot legally be recorded with*
oat.

Honds given In actions of replevin and la aetiou commencedby "caplaa" are held to be bonds required In
le^al proceeding*, and therefore are exempt from stamp
duty.

MR. IIOLLOWAY'S SCCCMSOB.
The appointment of a successor to Mr. Hulloway, the

present Commissioner of Patents, has not yet transpired,
and according to the rumor of to day la not likely t® be
made for a week to come.

applications for pardoh.
nuiuuft iu« "Ht".V! I^mou « u<wm.

V. Johnson, candidate for Vice President with Dooglaa la
1860.

PARDONED.
R W. Tatten and R W. Walker, of Alabama; Thecdev

D. Wagner, of £outh Carolina, and William Beldea, of
Norfolk, Va., were pardoned by the President to-U;;

PERSONAL.
Robert J. Breckinridge and John R. Breckinridge, of

Kentucky, are at Willard'e.
Brigadier General E. D. Ohband, commander of GeneralGrant'a Headquarter! Cavalry corpe, la among the lata

arrivals.
Hon. Alfred Ely, of New York, la In the city, and reporthath It that he liaa been summoned, together with

Major General WHlroz and General Lee, of Boaton, to
testify conccrnlng the treatment of prisoner! before the
military commlsalon about to be convened for that pur«
pose.
CUIKP OP BUREAU OP COMMERCE AND NAVIGATION.
Admiral David D. Porter han been appointed Chief ol

Bureau of Commerce and Navigation, ad interim, vie*
Captain Perclval Drayton, dcoeased, and reaumed the do*
Ilea of the office laat evening.

RELEASED PROM TUB OLD CAPITOL PKMON. I
Over thirty prleonon are reported to have been re- I

leaned from the Old Capitol Prison yesterday, and bet I
one incarcerated.
George W. Shaffer, Austin Buttles and Tfceodorn

Armstrong were sept to the Albany Penitentiary, and
John Byron to hard labor at Fort Whipple.

David U. Cockenll, Flrit IJoutenont Ftret Virginia
< av«lry, took the oath of allegiance and wu released.

RELEASE or THE REBEL GENERAL HILL.
The line Imposed a few days axo upon tho rebel General

Hill for disorderly conduct tree paid last evening by a
painter named Downey, and the ex general relieved
from the workhouse and restored to liberty.

SALES OP GOVERNMENT LAND IN MINNESOTA,
ight thousand nine hundred and sixty six acres of

land were taken up last month for actual settlement
under the Homestead law at .St. Peter's, Minn. Cash
sales of Winnebago lands were made at the same office,
amounting to 97,314, besides safes of other lands for
$1,240.
TUK IRON-CLAP MONADNOCE PESTINKD FOR BAN

* FRANCISCO*
The Navy Department design sending the Iron clad

Monndnock to Ran Francisco. She will be accompanied
by another vessel, carrying coal and ueceiwary supplies.

DISTRIBUTION OP PR1ZB MONEY.
The prize money from about Ave hundred naval capturesis announced for distribution at tho Fourth Auditor'sBureau.

NEW ENGLAND MANUPACTCRKft.
The total value of New Kngland manufacture*, as

returned by the last census, was aa follows:.Annua)
value of product, $403,609,287 ; whole number of
hands employed, 391,834, at a cost of $104,231,460.The number of establishments were 20,671, with
an invested cnpltal of $257,477,793. The cost of Uis
raw material worked up was otimatcd at $246,523,107.

, AUItlCULTVKAL BURBAC.
Commimioner Newton, of the Agricultural Bureaa, haa

' luucd a circular for ttie month of August 10 correepon,dent*, directing their attention to the condition of tha
crop* during the preaent month, and toiiciilng the tran*amnionof a full report upon the tame at an early daw.

! ANOTHER RAILROAD CALAMITY.
'

Barlone Dliaittr tm the Norwich LlM
gleambeat Train.Owe PaMtagtr Klll*4
and Many Severely Injured.

Noawini, Conn., August t, IMS
t The Norwich line «te*mbo»t train, from New Londoa

for Boeton, thi* morning ran off the track earen mile*
north of New London. Four ran plunged Inio lb«
river Mr. Adam*, or Norlhboro, Miw, waa killed.

| Twelve or fifteen other* were slightly Injured.none *e'rioukly. The wounded are receiving every attenHoa

J from our ettuena.
p A full list of the wounded cannot be obtained until

this afternoon. Tho following i* a partial 11*1
1 Alpheua Adam*, of Norlhboro, Manx., la the only pat*

9 senger killed.
John Blaiadell, agent of the lake Shorn Railroad, it
.1. in V. t -IUm will nrnttr

L Charles Davla, of New York, cut In bis face, alightIf
f

Mr* P. Neglay, of Itttrmowu, haa bar arm broken,
and fac« cut badly. Her daughter la cut la bar far*
alightlr.
Mr Becker, of lb* firm of tawlts k Be< ker, No MA

Broadway, New York, la badly burl In hla lag.
,f Klnal>eth Riik and Huaie Roee, of llrooklloa, Maae ,

A are ailghtly injured.
n Tba accident wee nuwd by broken rail.

5. ADDITIONAL rAWTIOt'LA*».
is Noawicn, Auguat », IMS.

te The following ara additional munea of tba paaatagar*
le Injured In the railroad accident thla morning .
to Nancy Worth, Nantucket, Ma«i., col In bead
re Maria Halaey (colorad), Wilmington, N. C, cot m th*
ra chin aod over iba eye.
to Geo r. fa bin, Fltchburg, Maae, brataed and ataaaedf
ea I d Jobnaton, Hollietoo, Maae., aakla apimiaed.
>)o Jam*-* Carney, emigrant, cat m bead aatf hip.
>10 Rdward Mr Donald, emigrant, cat oa bead aad kip.
lie Pairkk Dlgan, emigrant, broleed on head
p. L. P. Uoullard, Boeton, allgbtly bntlaed
or William H Brown, Baltimore, kruiaed la bead aod
Id (boulder.
y, Mra. William H. Brown, Baltimore, brained la kaa^
it, and aboulder.
o H N Moore, Moblla, Ala., head cut and ann fcralardb
i|. Otto Tab Hela, allgbtly cut In bead

Mra OeorgaW. rank aad daughter, Brookllaa, Maaa%
in K#id

Robert O. Fergvaon, Ronton, cul In bead
i« Albert Witt, WorcMlrr. badly bruteed In *14*, hack u4
In bead.

Richard D^^tor, Wor<H>at»r, nerk and hip, aMfhtl?.
tn Mra. Ueorge W Sirickland, New York, mmntm*
ad eye.
'J* Mr* <4 P Duiuui, New York, cut on forehead.
he f. Curry, Borton, faoe and brad rat.
In
ch Honorary Ur|r«a rnaftrrrd on

be Oinrral linwarri,
of Waitnriii.*, Me Angtiat#, 1MB. I

nta Tlie Walerrll ft >g » has tnrM ihe honorary d«a
i»d. gro "I M, P n HaWf <lt u«-rnl Hi wartl


